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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE SECTION IN WHICH IT 18 PUBLISHED,
Volume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER i3, 1889.
i I...... ..,u-,-'- ,, U"r
Professional Cards. THE TERRITORY. vest the amonnt required. The
bonds that are now ready and bear-in- g
interest at the rate of 6 per
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSBORO. NEWMEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Faedities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
JEFFERSON REYNOLDS, President,
JOIM W. ZOLMViS, 7 'ice President.
GENERAL NEWS- -
er Spinner predicts a
panic
A report comes from Washing-
ton that Senator lngalls ir willing
to accept the Russian mission.'
The supreme court of the United
States is one hundred years old
and thirteen hundred cases in rs.
Gen. Mabone has gone to Wash-
ington for the winter, and it is said
that notwithstanding his defeat he
still controls the federal patronage
of Virginia.
It is said that almost every pui- -'
lishing house in all the largo east-
ern cities are ready to isbus a his-
tory of tbe Cronin case as noon as
the jury reaches a verdict
The projected Louisville bridge
acre ss the Ohio river will be 53
feet above high water length, 1,-6-
feet; including approaches, 8- .-
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
t A HILLSBORO RESTAURANT
RE-OPEN- ED.
dick: HTOsef Pjropfp,
Give this Restaurant a
CALL AND BE CONVINCED OF IT8 MERITS
Mountain Pride Motel I
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
ATTORNEYS.
& ANCHETA,gAIL
Attorney and Couwwlura at Law,
KiiYer City, Mew Mexico.
UDEON I). BANTZ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Silver City, New Mexico.
& DONOHUE,ySHENEELTER
Attorney at Law,
Deming and Lag Cruces, New Mexiuo.
S. KODEY,gERNARD
Attorney at Law,
Albuquerque, N. M.
H. WENUER,D,
Attorney at Law and Dealar in Real Eatate,
Fairview, Sierra County, N. M.
B. WOOUWARU,
Attorney at Law,
Kingston, New Mexico.
WT. THORNTON,and Counselor at Law,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all bnainew)
to my oare. Will practioe in all tb
court! or uie territory.
E. MOORMAN,
Attorney at Law,
KingHton, New Mexico.
A. B. CM.IOTT. B It FIUXITT.
& PICKETT,JLLIOTT
Attorney at Law,
Hillsborough, N. M.
H. hArlee,A. Attorney at Law,
bilver L'lty, A. M.
(ffice ovor Silver City Ntitioiial Bank. a
on Broadway, uext door to Doxtofiice.
H. JL Wuucii. II. B. FsaouBioN.
WARREN A FURGUSON, ,at Lew,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Offloe'on Railroad Avenue, in the Baca
building. Will practioe in Land Oilioo
.and all the courts.
T. F. CoNwit. O. O. Pohkt. W. A. Haweini
POSY & HAWKINS,j Attorneys and Collimator ut Law,Silver City, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all businetw eu-- t
milled to our oare. l'raotioe in all the
.courts of tlie Territory.
J. FOUNTAIN,A.
Attorney at Maw,
Lag Cruces and Meoilla, N. M.
T W. LENOIR,
I AUiirnevind Cnunnelnr at Law.
La Crucei, New Mexico.
Will prsctic in all the court of the
'Territory and befom the United State
.Land Office at UW uruoea.
T7 W. PARKER.
J; , Attorney at Law and Solicitor inCbwncenr.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
; Will practice in all the courts of the Ter
ritory rompt iduub given w hi uiw
neaa entrusted to my care.
J. BELL,
Attorney at Law,
Silver City, X.' M.
MRS. J. B. HILER,
A thoroughly first-clas- s
Clioice table. Comfortable
roms. All'coaches stop at and start from this hotel
Charles Johnson's Corral
rhj
N. S
Hi
w
V
G
Y
The conductors on the Santa Fe
will give a grand ball at Las Vegas
on Christmas eve. It promises t
be tiie eent of the holiday season
in that city.
Strange things occur in Arizona
sometimes, and the latest is that
Marraella Timbers, a woman con
fined 111 the Yuma penitentiary
fiftaen years for murder, gave birth
to a boy last week.
.
New Mexico citizens contributed
$i!3 toward the Garfield monu
ment, which is in course of erec
tion at Cleveland, Ohio. The mon
ument will cost $150,000. and wil
be unveiled next memorial day,
The land officers at Las Cruoes
hava received notification from
Washington that after the end of
this quarter their chief clerk's offi
cial head will fall into the basket
and that his place will not be tilled.
The new Grand Central will be
dedicated on New Year's eve by a
brilliant ball, to which all the edi
tors of Texas and many of those of
New Mexico. Colorado and Arizo
na will be invited. El Paso Her-
ald.
On Tuesday Inst, at Fort Stan
ton, Dr. Taylor, assisted by the
new post snrcpon, Dr. Wans, am
putated the left arm of Captain S.
Bacca, of Lincoln. . At last report
the patient was mending rapidly
and no doubt is entertained of 'his
ultimate recovery
Ben Louis was in from Pinos
Altos Friday and told us that a 28
ton mill run of Quien Sabe ore,
made by Bell & Stephens, averaged
$20 to the ton on the plates. This
ore was mined at random, and the
result may be set down as an aver
age valuation of that mine's ore.
The lvio Grande is receiving an
immense number ot care every
day loaded with ore and coke. It
is mere than the branch crew can
handle and make the Magdalena
run. If it keeps up very long a
switch engine and crew will have
to be placed in the yard here
Socorro Advertiser.
Anthony Joseph has gone to
Washington. He has three meas
ures that he will press at this ses
sion. An enabling act for New
Mexico's admission, the (appoint
ment of s commission to settle
land grant titles, and government
aid for building irrigation canals
and water storage reservoirs.
Our iniormation is to the effect
that serious charges have been
filed with some of the senate com-
mittee against several federal ap
pointees, and that one or two of
them will have a rather rocky road
to travel before confirmation, and
that these latter may not be con-
firmed at all. New Mexican.
Prof. 8. P. McCrea is now regis- -
terof the Las Cruoes land office,
and we predict that his adminis
tration will be as nearly perfect as
it is possible for anything to be in
this world. No party can ever
make a mistake in appointing such
men as Prof. WrCrp to tnka
charge ot importrnt trusts. Lin-
coln Independent
Col. J. W. Dwyer, who ought to
know, because be was right in the
midst of it, says that daring the
recent phenominal blizzard in
northeastern New Mexico, thirty
she-- herders and five cowboys
pjfrished. He also says that such
storm so early in the season will
probably not occur again in a gen-ati- on.
It seems very strange that as
near as the school building is to
completion, only a few hundred
dollars more being required to fin
cent interest are gilt-edg- ed securi
ty for the purchaser. Socorro
Chieftain.
A. B. Laiad. a prominent citi
zen of Deming, arrived from that
plaoe Pyesterday on his way to
Eddy, N. M. Mr. Laird has spent
much time in Eddy recently, and
is now going there with the inten
tion of locating permanently. To
use his own language, he is stuck
ou the prospects of the place and
surrounding country, ue is go-
ing there to build, and being a live
man, we are sure he will do a gitat
daalof good in that section. El
Paso Herald.
Prof. Spatcier of Las Crnces
says : " l sent the departmentt m r 1 j
sample or oonora wheat and an
other of Mediterranean wheat and
the result is that I have received
this order." Here he produced the
order from the department request--
ing twenty-fiv- e bushels of each
kind at once for fall and winter
sowing, "l he wheat goes 62
pounds to the bushel," continued
the professor, "and is a fair sam
ple of what we grow in the valley."
The Santa Fe route will sell
tickets during the holidays at one
fare for the round trip to all points
on its hue within 200 miles of the
selling station. Tickets will be on
sale December 24, 25 and 31, 1889,
snd January 1, 1890. They wil
oe hid 1 tea to January is, ltsw, and
will be good for passage in either
direction up to and inolndiug that
date. For tickets and information
regarding train servioe, connec-
tions, etc., call on or address your
local agent, or Geo. T. Nioholson,
general passenger and ticket agent,
Topeka, Kansas.
The largest gun ever made has
just been shipped by the Messrs.
Krupp, end when completed will
weigh 235 tons. It is of cast steel
with a calibre of 13 3-- 4 inches and
has a barrel 40 feet long. It will
fare two shots a minute, each cost
ing between 250 and 300. At
the trials of tbe gun, held in the
presence of Russian officers at
Meppen, the range of the Essen
firm, the projectile, 4 feet long and
weighing 1,800 pounds, and pro.
polled by a charge of 700 pounds
of powder, penetrated 19 1-- 2 inch
es of armour, and went 1,312 yards
beyoun the target The gun.which
is the largest in existence, and tbe
heaviest yet exported by Messrs.
Krupp, bad to be carried from Es
sen to Hamburg on a car specially
constructed for it The destina-
tion of this huge piece of ordnance
which has a range of over eleven
miles is Cronstadt.
Judge David J. Brewer, of Kan
sas, has been appointed associate
justice of the supreme court of the
United States. Judge Brewer has
been for many years a resident of
Kansas; and was for twelve years
on the supreme bench of that
state by popular election, and then
prwintcd cf the eighth ,iu--
dicial district by President Arthur.
Judge Brewer is no about fifty
years old, and has reached the next
ighest judicial position in tbe
United State the highest being
the chief justice of the court of
wbicn be is now an associate mem- -
ber.
The New York Herald sent out
Stanley to find Livingston. Now
let it continue ita benevolent pur
poses by issuing a prononocing dic
tionary of the African names he
has discovered. Every one is clad
know that Stanley is safe at
HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosaj New Mexico.
800 or a mile and a half.
Sonntor Berry of Arkansas says
that the democrats of the senate
will be able to say what will not
be done by that body, but they will
have to allow their opponents the
privilege of deciding what will be
done.
.
'
Tbe white caps of Harrison
couuty, Indiana, recently took in
hand tbe cruel owner ot a half,
starved horse, and after making
bim draw the horse's cart about all
night, took a course currycomb and
groomed the man uutti the blood
ran srora head to foot
The appropaiations required for
carrying on the government, ac-
cording to the estimate of the sec-leta- ry
of the treasury, for the fis-
cal year, are $34 1,428,977. That is
a large sum of money, but if ap
propriately applied tbe people will
be satisfied.
The report of the secretary ot
the interior will attract much at
tention. He asks for an appropri-
ation of $97,000,000 for pensions
next year. The $80,000,0000 the
current yoar will not meet the de
mands, and $8,000,000 will have to
be added to it for the deficiency.
He also recommends that a pen-
sion be granted to every honorably
discharged soldier and sailor, who
is disabled from procuring his
cnbsistenoe. He condemns Tan-
ner's rerating scheme, and scores
bim well
The most remarkable and wide
spread series rf destructive con''
flagrationa ever known in the same
length of time, has occurred within
tbe past few weeks. A quarter of '
a million dollars fire at Edwards-ville- .
111.; a five million dollars fire
at Lynn, Mass.; a seven million
dollars fire at Boston ; a seven mil
lions fire at Minneapolis, and a
number ef lesser blazes in other
parts of the country, constitute a
most remarkrble record for so
short a period f time. Tbe geeats
est misfortune of the record is that
the loss of life is quite in keeping
with the loss of property,
The Pnrjk of EnjhcJ is doia
all in its power to circulate the
smaller coin. The English mint
has purchased large quantities of
silver bullion for subsidiary coin-
age, tbe government is paying ita
workmen in silver and altogether
tbe way is being very rapidly pav-
ed for a satisfactory international
conference when England will
doubtless be less tenacious of the
single standard than heretofore,
particularly as the Pan-Americ-
congress is considering the coin
age that shall be universal in all
South American countries and the
United Statls.
THE OLDEST AND BEST
PROPRIETRESS
house thekbest in4 the city
rooms. Commodious sample
Xiivery.Food ozi.d
SALES STABLES
Saddle Horses and Teams
Furnished at Short Notice.
Corral opposite the Union Hotel
CHARLES JOHNSON. Proprietor
Hillsborough, N. M
HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Good Rooms, and
Everything
A Good Sample
ROBINSON, Proprietor.
lowest rates. coardimr a
& JAMES,
TEXAS.
and Men's Furnishers.
Newly Furnished Throughout.
Tables Furnished with
in the Market.
Room for Traveling Men.
nrtr.ro J. Pirf 1WO4m7 . pUlJbILC Ill.wuii Terms Reasonable.
HENRY A.ice toium.;. . .Chus Amerafn
,
la ia soar in cS PMYSICUSS.u
at iron and rott- -
-- FKOPBIET4aia or--dications bow tor - I. GIVEN,
ike tha m J-- and Surgeont
oidm aii u, I. 't, - , -
" cJa J0J itl
Kingston Livery Stable.
KINGSTON," NEW MEXICO.
1 he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
euDtsia
a moment s notice ana at the
- Bull' t 0
Specialty. Office opposite the Long Branch.
Pwttlat,
4 J HillboTouph, N. M.
7A7yO EXQ1NEERS.
TOCCAB, ? . ' .
"ninf A Corrxtrnctin; Entcioeer,
iox 107.) El Pane. Texaa.
Miniftf Boppiiee. Miners,
use yoa want. .
iitTiyo.
VBranchea.
V
:ecuted
LMTBODY
EL PASO,
ClothiersFine Tailors
Send for samples and
I
measuring blanks. Goods on
Mpwpws, but tnotft of us do ndt Tber rwVeuiiiM-J'- ? irh isOFFICE I approval csn oe je 4r expense. j sn it, some capital; Las Veja.
n
vs
-
--
"y0. 622.Crft heutenantcy in the First dra
Application For a Patent.goons, which he resigned in 1834.
WW t . a n . Unites Statkh Laud Office,)no cniereu pontics in as an ' Lab Cklceh, is..M.
1889.)mi " UCTOBKH 10.elector on the Polk and Dallas tick FRIDAY, DEiSOLE AGENTSFill DAY, WXT.MBER 13, 1H9. ' et; was elected to congress in 1845, WF.ATIIIbut resigned in 1816 to accept thecolonelcy of the I'irst Mississippi FOR From Deo. !Kntoiwd at tba I'mrtnffiee at Uillaboronifh,Hiorra County, New Heii'o, lor transmitjima tbroofdi Ma United fctates Mai la, an
aound-Uu- i matter. r
c
f
4
volunteers, in which capacity he 1 jS1EARRA COUNTYserved with distinction during the
Mexican war. In 1817 he was apfcl'IMCBIPTIOJf RATKMi
-- FOR THEOne Year,
.j fl.OH
Hit Mntbn l.TB
the mm i
pointed by the governor of Missis 1'tiur.dnv 10 00 R
Fridnj it OOld&iJsippi to fill a vacancy in tho United:Tbr Mentha J.ao aturdnyio'j eiDiCELEBRATED H'luanv B uu BigIn Adtanck. States senate, and Was unanimous S3 tH)St)g
NOTieK IS HEKKSY GIVEN, thai
The Copper King Mining, SmellingauJ
Kefiniug Coiiipauy of iov Mexico, by
Owen McDonald, it attorney in fact,
whose postoltii addretw ia Hillaborouuh,
Sierra County, New Mexico, has this day
filed its application for a patent for Fif-
teen Hundred linear est of the Republic
Lode mine or vein, buiiring gold, silver
and copper, with surface ground nix hun-
dred feet in width, situated in Las Ani-
mas Mining District, County of
and Territory of New Mexico, and demg-niite- d
by the ficld-notu- d and olhcial plat
on file iu this otfice 'as Mineral Survey
Kuiubcr 80g,in TownHliipl5 South, Range
7 Went, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, Haid Mineral Survey
No. 808 being as fullowa: Beginning
at corner No. 1, location corner
a quartz rock lOxll'xSO inches, set 20
inches in the ground wUh a mound of
earth and HUmewilonfsid chiseled x
whence N. S. 33, T. 15 S., R. 7 W..N.
1. 1', M., bears N. 50 d.-- . W. 1897 feet.
Animas Peuk N. 77 deg. E., Black
leak bears 8. 73 deg. 44 inin. E. ; thcn
8. M deg. W. Var. 12 deg. M mm. p.
fy elected by the legislature in
1848, and again for the full term inAllah II. Maodokld, Editor.
1850. He resigned in J 851 to be
IIILLUHOBOI UII. ,v .n. ( LOCAL-- iHOME
SEWINQ
IVIACIIIKrE
come a candidate for govornor, and
was defeated. In 15C3 he was ap-
pointed secretary of w ar by Presi V.
i
t
C7Ciinafc lb;
dent Fierce. In 1857 he was again mwm
Absolutely Pure.
This jxtwilcr nV(ir varicH. A marvel
Uev. N. Helected to th) senate, from which
1 Col. Max Ftcmt had bought the
Spradling jotbrewt in the New
Mexioaa neweptipor, and will hero-aft- er
be the controlling lova in
Uikt journal. ' '
- will r.rat.ilibe withdrew, at the call of tho leg 3 o'clock ne;islatnre of his state in 18C1. On of purity, Hironjrth und whoIuHonwneMH.
Mora ecommiiciil t lian tho onliimry k iii'ln,
and cannot ho hoM in ooiniKttition with
the formation of tho provisional
HiJJaboro 4government of the Confederacy he tlin inuliitndu of low tiwt, nhrt weight
aliirn or uhoHphato powdcrx. Sold only Btore- - Aridwas elected president, and at the
UJN ION HOTEL.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
MRS. GEORGE BiCHARDSON, Proprietress.
I
Iin cariH. lioi Al. Uakinii 1'owiiick iO.,lOti Wall Street. Now York Citv.end of the year for which the pro1 Judge J. $ Aton ftflu in . .
"Fritter A Brakcbill, proprie-
tor of City Bukery'ifitbewayau
advertisement on the first page of
the Silver' City (Sentinel roads.
That they ore worthy men and good
bakers ia' proven by the fact that
visioual government was formed,
ho was for the full term
-
-
-
torda St. 4New SaIoon5of six years under what was to be Tansill'a )kDgthe permanent organization. Hiilsboroui
Stockmen, Miners andODKLL GLIDEWIXIj, I'ropriftorii,His capture and imprisonment
in Fortress Monroe after the sur Headquarters
far Commercial Men,
Tun'sts.
panys storj
Mrs. Ah- -Muia Street,
NewDL
render of Leo and Johnson, and
his subsequent release by Judge
Underwood on bail, are familiar to
all. Charles O'Conor, Jeremiah
1000 ft. to corm-- r No. 2, location corner, a
quartz rock 0x15x30 inches, set 20 inches
in th-- i ground with a mound of earth and
stonos alongside chimdfd whence
Aniipas Peak bears N. 74 deg. 32min. E.,
Iilacjc I'eak bears S. 80 itog. 37 min. E. ;
thence S. L'U deg. E. Var. 12 dug. CO c.in.
E. COOfeot to corner No. 3, location
corner,' a granite rock 10xlix40 inches,
set 2c inches in the ground with a niound
of earth and stones alongside chiseled
x3-80-t, whence Animas 'Peak bears N. 71
deg. 40 uiiu E., Wii.-- lY-u- bears S. 83
deg. 32 roin, E. Tlienco N. 52 deg. E.
Vur. 12 dug 30 iniu, E. lSOOeet to corner
No. 4, location coiner, a granite rock
inches, set 20 inches in the ground
with a mound of stones alongside chiseled
whence Animas Peak liearsN. 74
deg. 14 min. E., Mack Pesk bears 8. 70
deg. 43 min. E. ; thence N. 20 deg. E.
Var. 12 deg. 30 min. E. 000 to corner
No. 1, place of beginning. Area: Con-
tains 19. titi acres. Improvements: Upon
this claim consist of a discovery shaft
No. 1. 4,ix9ieet 54 feet deep,
timbered, which bears from corner No. I
S. 31 deg. 30 min. W. 812 feet. Improve-
ments made by other parties, none ; ad-
joining claims, none known. Address of
applicant, Owen McDonald, Agent und
Attorney in Fact for Company, Ifillu-borcug- h,
Sierra County, New Mexico.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Eecorder's Oflii,e of Sierra County,
New Mexico, in Book B of Afiminr Locu-
tions, pages 790 and 791- - The adjoining
claimants are none known.
Any and all adversely
proved m ly the fHll.l JSIIOIKIIUII.
Kov. Misgiving
Choice liiuom, fins wines, fjood ciKiirR al borough luflore moBlack, and a number of other em-
inent lawyers volunteerod as his wnyn on hnud,
. they advertise still the aiwociation
of the two namoa iu tlmt particu-
lar line of business is humorously
uggestive.
" Ho should have wont to Tennessee or
Georgia for a cabinet olljcer."
! Tho above is a sentence tken
from an editorial in the Kiugston
Shaft beaded "Cabinet Sparring ;"
which leads us to remark that if
the editor of the Shaft will come
down fr6m his porch and "wept"
to school awhile, be may ultimate
ly cease to be the leading spectao-nl- ar
object on the New Menco
landscape. ' '
imhih UL. ami I
The mdictmont against W. D.
a prayer nit groove
Good billiard finJ hhI tahlo. of Mrs. CrThe house will be conducted in thoroughly first-clas- scounsel, but he was never broughl
to trial. ')ne of tho plenHunteKt plliccn in tnwn fo) J. M. V
rine th
Vpfta t
T t.
a gontluinnn to hprud au oveuiiiK, 11 tho wee
style, the table will be furnished with the best of pverything
the market affords, and no pains will be spared to make the
Hotel strictly First-Clas- s in every particular,
to Tierra i
.to return'COTTAGE MARKET.
poting
jeperji
toat vo
rrovrrraa of laveutlniia Nlure 115.
In the year 1815 the present
owners cf the Scientific American
newspaper commenced its publica-
tion, and soon after cstabliHhed a
bureau for the procuring of pat
ents for iuventioua at home and m
Alisajpii
etou last rmilm & GiLmum, her visiting senRichqrcfsoiT & Co., ProprietorsUurlirgarne of Socorro, has bcon
qnasbed on the ground that the Hopper, befoifornior home
any portion of paid Republic Lodo Mining
Claim, mine or surf.ice ground are reforeman, of tho jury finding the in pnirnfii .BBrnnuiimiPC.
WHOLESALE & EETA1L DEALEKS IN Examine tli Hdictinont failed
to endorse tho pa
per with his signature; A. T ond CurpetaJ
foreign countries. purine the
year 185 there wore only 502 pat-
ents issued from the U. H.' patent
office Rtid the total issue from the
establishment of the patent olliee,
up to tbe end of that yenr, num-
bered only 4,847.
Up to tho first (if July of this
year there have been granted 40(5,-41- 3.
Showing that since the eom- -
FRESH MEATS DAILY;
quired to hie their ad vers? claims with
the Kegister of the United fcitates Land
OHit;e at Ijis CruceS, in the County ofDona Ana, New Mexico, during the sixty
days period of publication hrieuf, or they
will w barred by virtue t;f the provisions
of the Statute. .
KUMt'ND Ci. SUIELDd,
'38. lOt Register.
JiereaiiUjAT jHarrison, tho foreman of the jury,
... mis out in a card avering th&t be did ( it
sign it ; while examination of the ":f the OroH)(limio of All Kinds in Season,document fails to disclose a trace
of a pen where; the signature
ULI1LIIHL IVILIIUIinilUUL.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
Vb Buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
should be. Uwor.
The cocainidHionora of the Ter
HOMESTEAD JSQT1CE.
, Land Office at Las C'ri cek, N. HJ.,November 0, 1.189. 1, P.i;nj. E. Parks'
of Wierra count v, New .Mexico, who madu
Homestead Application No! 1799 for the
' ne1!', nsU' uvtl nor. 15! sc'i' sw.1
mofceemout of the publication of
the Koioulifie J American there have
been issued from the U. H. patent
otlice 402,106' patents, and about
one third more applications have
beon mailo than have 1opii grantel,
showing that the ingenuity of our
people is phenominal, and much
groater than even the fauonnous
number of patents issued indicates.
ritorial ponitontiary unite in i
card over their own signatures de
Wm. S, STANUJS1L
GromiStQpuggist
Lake Valley, N. M.
IVintM, OilH, Wimlow GlaH and very
nyiDR in toto tho statement recent
Dry Seeds, l d l::: M . d G;:;ly published in the Optic to the
effect that Ada Humes, instead of
4 J.
I
s
i
j.
Probably a good many of ourdoing penal sorvice fur tho Terri
readers have had business through
the oil) cps of the Scientiflb Ameri tliiuu in
ooiiiieetioii with a
Xj XJ TVX 2E3 jES JEZ 9
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDiMG MATERIAL, &C,Inin Store.
tory, wau living in regal splendor
'a close eecoml, as it were, to the
famed tillies of 'the yalloy. It'ap- -
oars, however, that there really is
a piano in the "institution," but
that the Territory is at no expeim
Is
can, in .New ioru or vasuington,
and are familiar with Munn &
Co,' modo of doing business, but
those who have not will be inter-
ested in kuowing something alxiut
this, the oldest patent soliciting
firm ia tho country, probably iu
Complete. We givo camps promptordora from neighboring
Atlentiou.'THE PARLOR SALOON
sec 10, tp 18 south, rungo tj west, do here-
by give n.itjce of my intention to uiuko
final proof to establish my claim to tho
land above described, and that I expect
to prove my residence aud cultivation be-
fore Probate Judge or Clerk at Hills-
borough, N. M.,on Thursday, January 9,
1890, hy two of the following witnesses:
Nicholas E. Stevenson, Jefferson V.
Owen, Ionard Fry, Joseph Deckert, all
of Sierra county, New Mexico.
45-t- it HEN J. PARKS.
low to Uftiu Fleb unil filrenk'f h.
Use after each meal Scott's Ernulsiqri
with Hypophosphites, It is as pulatabla
as milk and easily digested. The raoidity
with which delicate people improve withits use is wonderful. Use it and try your
weight. As a reuiady for Consumption,
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is un-
equalled. Please read : "I used Scott'u
Emulsion in a child eight months old
with good result. Ho gained four poundu
in a very short timo." Tho. Prim, M. P.
Alabama. "I gave Scott's Emulsion to
gentleman UA years old, troubled with
Chronic Bronchitis, with the most excel-
lent results." J. C. Casou, Broken Ar-
row, Ala.
bn that aoooupt.
KsTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROathe world. Muwiiv strcK, rnormuTOKs' Ppraons visiting the o flic-e-n of the" That our bench is pure wo aver, theinsinuations of the Burma Cotftry Ai-v- T
to tbn contrary notwithstanding." Soientitio Aniorioaii, 3G1 Droad-wa- y,
N. Y for the first time, will Next door to the PoBtoflu'e.- Kingston iSliMfti
The Advocate has not insinu be surprised, on entering tho main N. MHillaliai'ouuh,office, to find such an extensivoaud
elegantly equippid establishment,
tiled anything of tho kind ; and it
is evident that the editor of the
with its walnut counters, desks, and
1
I
fj Tfiton.tiiU'ifjA
Tlio bent of Winm, I.i(iiori and Cipirs
always k.ot tu tock. 'Widl lifhtod Cardchairs to oorrospoud, and its enor
Talilen. t'uiirteoiiri. gmiling llurUndertiimous safes, and such a large num
noUid for tlieir ability in the aeionoe ofber of draughtsmen, specification
writers, and elerks, all busy as bees, Mixoloj-T- , are in oonntunt attendance to
fill your ordora.reminding one of a large banking
or insurance onice, wuu uo nuu --
dred employes. William Harris.
AN ELEGANT WORK OF ART
To ovnry now8ubrinr or renewal for tho
(10 PAGES),
ONE YEAR, THE BEAUTIFUL ENGllAYING,
"THE SCOTCH RAID,"
A group of cnttle and sheep (by Eoaa lionheur). A companion piece
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mbs. Winblow's KooTiirNO Hyrcp, for
children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi-
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g
success by millions of mothers for their '
children. During the process of teethingits value is incalculable. It relieves tbe
In conversation witn one oi the V. S. PKl'LTY MIXKKAL & LASIfirm, who had coramonced the busi
Kingston Shaft in either forgetful
of the fnto of ono Ananias, of an-
cient memory, or doos not believe
what he would call) the "gospel
racket" concerning his tragio
ing off. In either case the citun-tio- n
of the e. of the k. 13 full of
gravest danger.
i i i i
In his annual report Secretary
Windotn discusses the silver ques-
tion at great length, and reomn-rnan- ds
that in lieu of the various
plans proposed for increanjug the
Hupply of money in circulation,
the government issue treasury
SnjVEYOK,
CIVIL AND VIMN0 ENGINEER.
ness of soliciting imtents iu con-necti- on
with the publication of the
Scientific Ameaieau more than for-
ty years ago, 1 learned that his
firm had made application for pat
chjld from pain, cures dysuntery and di-
arrhoea, griping in the bowels and wind--
A". MKl.XUSTO.X, colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle.
ents for upwards of one hundred llnlers by mail solicited and promptly
aiumdoil to. c. c.thousand inventors ia the UnitedStates, and several thousand in MILLER, ,
-
of "Tho Horue Fair," which was, until recently, the premium with the
different foreign countries, and had COSSUMTTlOy aVJCKDlLY CUREDTo tub KniToK I'lesHO inform your
renders U:it I liavo u positive roini'dy forfiled as many cases in tho patent Penrist and Druggistnotes agfUDttt deposits of silverbullion at the market price of sil taJproxf irf cow l'fJWeekly Olobo-Democra- t,Tne price of the Weekly Globe-Democra- t, and the engraving "The r.o.bof L mthtrie unova named uinoiuw. uy iw timelyinto thoiiK.iii(l.i of hiijx'IcHH 'eaHcrt haveliin pfrmaiientiv cured. I hIihII be lad Corner cf Main Ktrrot apd Broadway,to wnd two bottloa of my ronwdy rnr.K to Scotch Haul," id only
office in a single month as there
were patents issued during the en-
tire first year of their busiuess ca-
reer. This gentleman bad sm--
the patent oftiee grow from a sap-
ling to a sturdy oak, and ho mod-
estly hinted that many thought the
any of your ivaders who have coiiHunp-tio-n
if tlo-- will pond ue their xprom HllISROBOlQH, New Mex.una porttotlu'e Hclilrrtx. Krapt'ctmllvi ONE DOLLAR.
ver dollars when deposited, "pay-
able on demand m such quantities
of silver bullion as will oqual in
value at the date of presentatieu
the number of dollars expressed on
the iaoe of the not at Urn u.aia t
price of silver, or if' in gold, at the
option of the government, or if in
T. A. Sl.tK'l M, M. C, 181 IVarl Mnwt, I oontam JM of nr. i?r7 eiaAow York 1 Itv.
t faultSubscribers desiring both pictures can have The Ilorso Fair ' for
Soicn!i2o American, with its Inrgc
circulation, had performed no mean
share in stimulating inventions and
advancing the interests of the pat
UNION HOTEL BAR
yent office. But it is not alono the of tfiJrer CiT,tlvor dollars, at the option of theholder," and that the compulsory
features of the prosed coinage law
Postmasters and news dealers will take subscaiptions, or remit dipatent solicihnc that occupies the mease Ere olif (j
rgistirfd pharmaSist. StBtionrf udi'let articlus; obnice cigars for afU--r dit1
smoking for the cvntlemeB, and ,r
nuts, dried fruits. 4c for tha lodirs.
' I;RANK I. GIVE' '
Physician and:S
I liilnVirtrrmo ri f '
rect to the GLOBE Fill N TIJJG CO.MAX L. K.AIILEK, IWr. ieepapwitbthtttcattention of the hundred persons
employed by Munn Jc Co., but a
be repealed.
Jefferson Davis died in New Or Send for sample copy of paper.large number are engaged on the In U,e I'nion Hotel tflovlc. Jlnin Strocl.
leans' at 12:30 on the morning of
the 6th Instant. Mr. Davis wai
four publications issued weekly and
monthly from their oflico, JJ61
Broadway, N. X, viz The Scien-
tific Amfjr! rr --' c.rtifio Amer-
ican pv
N. M.IHLLSnOKOt'GH, IiAW BliAJSKS 1born to T,nuT?rTntiMAj,
finest fabrafr'
with per'
nma. I' I
for tie J
toia min
1
Jo--- T a itedfrom
ti' I mprici All nanvina 1A V1 in the IN ENDLESS VARIETY, Grayson 4 Co. rou,iA
and thev will be p1
'
, ajung assigned
toea still Uod'soieT-S'- i
or treble the amoaat .diIat fc
1 the following:jBpnf Printodao Order" or Join! Well, it hiJ.
&e jb I xr, , " - IDatieriag poet wbo JW ? - . .. ' ' l
rv.
1
